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the sexual division of labor in Kofyaragriculture

M. PRISCILLA STONE-Social Science Research Council, New York
GLENN DAVIS STONE-Columbia University
ROBERT McC. NETTING-University of Arizona, Tucson

Many different theoretical and methodological approaches have been applied to identifying
the principal determinants of the sexual division of labor in agriculture. These have included
evolutionary perspectives (Baumann 1928; Boserup 1970); universalist or cross-cultural analyses (Burtonand White 1984; Burton and Reitz 1981; Burtonet al. 1977; Ember1983; White et
al. 1981); studies that emphasize the role of history, politics, and culture (Guyer 1980, 1984,
1988; Linares 1981, 1985); and models of political economy that see male expropriation of
female labor as fundamental to the gendered division of labor within the household (Carney
and Watts 1990; Folbre 1982). What seems to be emerging from a variety of these approaches
is some consensus around two related generalizations: (1) there is a nearly universal difference
in the agriculturalwork routines of men and women; and (2) women have more limited means
than men for mobilizing labor. In this article we re-examine both of these propositions using
the results of a yearlong labor allocation study among a group of Nigerian farmers, the Kofyar.
Inour view, the consensus in the literatureis ill founded, based on inadequate data on the actual
day-to-day activities of men and women and on a lack of conceptual clarity about the dynamics
of household production and distribution under agriculturalregimes differing in the nature and
degree of intensity.
Over the past 35 years, the Kofyaragriculturalsystem, which was highly intensive in the early
1960s, went through an extensive phase during expansion into a frontierarea; by the 1980s, it
had intensified once again (Netting 1968; Netting et al. 1989; G. D. Stone et al. 1990; G. D.
Stone et al. 1984). In the hills of the Jos Plateau of central Nigeria, the Kofyar practiced
subsistence agriculture with terracing, manuring from stall-fed goats and compost, intercropping, and arboriculture. Their small homestead farms of one to two acres were cultivated by
nuclear or polygynous family households averaging 4.5 people. Kofyar women were full
contributors to farm activities and generated their own produce through small-scale independent farming. By the early 1950s, the Kofyar,both men and women, had begun to migrate,
at firstseasonally, into a largely vacant area south of the plateau where more extensive methods
could be used for cash-cropping yams and grains (Netting 1968). By 1984, frontiersettlements
were permanent, and the Kofyarhad reintensified their farming, spurred both by a declining
land base and by market incentives. Average household size in the plains had grown to 8.4
Previous models of the sexual division of labor in agriculture have suggested that
men and women universally have distinctive work routines and differentialaccess
to agricultural labor. This article argues that these generalizations will not always
hold true and illustratesthis point with the particularexample of intensive agriculture dependent on manual labor. An analysis of detailed labor data from the
Nigerian Kofyar support this contention. [sexual division of labor, agriculture,
agricultural intensification, control and access to labor, Nigeria]
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people throughthe addition of wives and increasingrates of multiplefamily households.
Women had increasedtheirproductionand sales of yams, rice, and groundnuts(M.P. Stone
1988a, 1988b).
Detailedlabordata were collected froma sampleof Kofyarfarmingin the frontierin 1984,
and analysisof these data portraysa divisionof laborin which men and women have very
similarworkroutinesand inwhichwomenhaveconsiderablepoweroverthe allocationof their
own laborand call on the laborof others.
the fundamentals of the debate
Mostportraitsof genderedworkroutinesin agriculturehave depictedwomen as tendingto
work individuallyand withoutlaborpeaks,and men as tendingto work in groupswith more
seasonal variationin task and time input(firstdescribedby Baumann1928; more recently
summarizedby Guyer1984, 1988).Thishas been confirmedas a generalpatternby cross-culturalscholars(Burtonand White1984; Ember1983; Whiteet al. 1981).
to a numberof factors,includingthe cultivationrequirements
Thispatternhasbeen attributed
of differentcrops(aswe discussbelow)and, mostimportantforourpurposes,to the differential
access to laborby men and women. Women'slessercontrolover the laborof others(whether
individual,group,or wage, and whetherhouseholdor extrahousehold)is cited as a principal
determinantof these distinctiveyearlyand dailyworkroutines(Guyer1984, 1988);this lesser
control is also thoughtto set ultimatelimitson women's agriculturalproduction.Observers
describewomenas especiallydisadvantagedin theirrelativeaccess to the more"public"forms
of labor(communitywideor interhouseholdgroupsand wage labor)and arguethatwomen's
laboris arguedis increasinglyexpropriatedby men upon entryinto the market(e.g., Etienne
1980; Fortmann1982; Jones1986).
Our data suggestthat previousdiscussionshave oversimplifiednotions of "control"over
labor,conflatingit with qualitativelydifferentkindsof access to labor.We stressthe need to
examine the intricaciesof specific agriculturalcalendarsto understandthe reciprocitiesand
trade-offsbetweenmaleandfemalelaborand maleandfemaleproduction(see alsoSaul1989).
Incontrastto otherswho emphasizeprocessesthatcut acrossand throughhouseholds(Guyer
and Peters 1987), we stressthe degree of cooperationand overlappingintereststhat best
characterizesthe Kofyarhousehold.
alternative approaches
Baumann(1928) speculatedthatthe basis of genderdifferencesin work routineswas that
femalelaborwas bestsuitedto the hoe cultivationof rootcropsconductedwithoutpeakperiods
of laborinput.The farmingof grains,by contrast,requiredmore intensivemethodsand the
involvementof men. His model has an evolutionarythrust,with female farmingrepresenting
an earlierstage of developmentthan male farming,as well as an environmentalbasis, with
differencesin cropecology determiningthe divisionof labor(see also Boserup1970; Meillassoux 1981[1975];Whiteet al. 1981).
scholarshave postulatedthatthe reasonfor the associationof women with
Cross-cultural
root crops and men with cereals is that "cerealcrops requiremore secondaryprocessing
(winnowing,grinding,etc.) thando rootcrops,and ... the high involvementof women in the
secondaryprocessingof cerealcropspreventsa highinvolvementin the productioninthefield"
women are said to be betterable to organizetheir
(Whiteet al. 1981:826). Furthermore,
of rootcropsthanof cereals because agricultural
match
the
to
labor
requirements
productive
no periodsof peakdemandaremorecompatible
with
labor
medium
"that
inputs
require
regimes
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with the child rearingconstraintson women's activitythanare regimeswhich requiresudden
mobilizationof largenumbersof people"(Whiteet al. 1981:827;see also Brown1970; Burton
tasksnearthe
et al. 1977; Murdock1949:7-8). Womenare bettersuitedto short,interruptible
fordomesticworkand childcare.
home becauseof theirgreaterresponsibilities
Thisdeterministicand naturalisticmodel has receivedconsiderablecriticism,mainlyfrom
Guyer (1984, 1988), who has arguedthat "the fundamentalproblemwith the root/cereal
distinctionis that labororganizationdiffersat least as much withinthose two categoriesas it
does between them"(1984:373). She cites two classic studies of yam-producingsocieties
(Bohannan1954; Forde1964) that depend for certaintaskson male laborapplied in large
groups.Guyer(1984) has also challengedthe notion that women's childcareand domestic
responsibilitiescan explaindifferencesin theiragriculturalproductionor workroutines.There
are too many examplesof women workinglong hours in the fields with theirchildren(Bay
1982), no evidence thatchildcarekeepswomen fromfarming(Guyer1984), and indications
thatwomen with childrenmay be more active in agriculturalproductionthan theirchildless
counterparts(M.P. Stone1988a).
Guyer's alternativeapproachconstruesthe sexual division of labor in agricultureas a
"socio-politicalprocesswhich has variedhistorically"(1983:7).She arguesthat the different
means
workroutinesof menandwomenaredueto "women'srelativelylimitedinstitutionalized
of mobilizinglabor"(Guyer1984:381;see alsoWhitehead1984; politicaleconomistsview the
sexualdivisionof laborwithinthe generalframeworkof "patriarchal
politics";see Carneyand
Watts1990:229).1Women,withtheirlimitedsocial power,are moredependentthan men on
theirown laborappliedindividuallyand cannot gain access to grouplaboras readilyas can
men. Guyer(1980, 1984) illustratesthiswitha comparisonof the cultivationpatternsof Yoruba
men with those of Betiwomen.
As a moreusefulcategorizationof cropsthanthe contrastof rootand cereal, Guyersuggests
and"introduced,"
thatof "indigenous"
therebyattendingto historicalandsocial processes.The
introductionof new cropsprompteda renegotiationof social and laborrelations:"theindigenous staplesarecharacterizedby complex and ritualizedlabororganizationwhereasrecently
introducedcropstendto be individuated,sex-specificand secular"(Guyer1984:374). Linares
(1985) foundthat, amongthe Jola,even such recentlyintroducedcrops as groundnutshave
derivedsymbolicand institutionalpower fromthe policies of the colonial governments.For
Guyerand Linares,it is women's lessersocial and politicalpowerthatdetermineswhich crops
they grow and how they grow them, ratherthan the technical characteristicsof the crops
themselves.
TheexampleGuyerusesto refutethe pragmaticexplanationis nonethelessinconclusive.She
cites Haswell's(1975)studyin the Gambia,which documentsa processof increasingindividuation of productionin the change fromone indigenouscereal (millet)to another(rice).The
differencebetweenindigenousandintroducedseemsnotto hold.Sheconcludes,"Thissuggests
that it is not the cropsthemselveswhich determinedomesticlabourallocation,but historical
processes[shesuggestswarfareand insecurity,raidingor taxationby expandingstates,and so
on] havingsome generalityfromone regionto another"(Guyer1984:375).None of thisseems
conclusive,however,anddistinctionsthatseem to haveexplanatorypowerin one contexthave
none in others. One critical distinctionGuyer neglects is the role of agriculturalregimes
the laborof men andwomen. The extensive
(whetherintensiveor extensive)in differentiating
cultivationof the BetiandYorubadifferspredictably,in ourview, fromthe intensivecultivation
of the Gambianrice farmers.
agricultural intensification
Agriculturalintensificationis the substitutionof laboror capitalfor land:to increase,or to
check the declineof agricultural
output,the investmentperunitlandandperunittime is raised.
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Becauseintensificationalmostalways means lower marginalreturns,farmersdo not accept it
lightly;its most common causes are a dwindlingland base and strongincentivesfromthe
market.Althoughnone of the definitionsof intensificationrequirechange in agricultural
technology,all emphasizeit (Boserup1965, 1981; Netting1993; Turnerand Doolittle1978).
Forinstance,Boserup's(1965)originaldiscussionunderscoredhow fallowshorteningprompts
the changefromthe dibblestickto the hoe and thento the plow
Definedin thisway, "intensification"
can be treatedas a unitaryphenomenon,crosscutting
environment(Boserup1965) and degree of commercialization(Turnerand Doolittle 1978);
again, in thisway, itseffectson the sexualdivisionof laborhave been studied(Boserup1970;
Ember1983). Yet understanding
the sexual divisionof laborin agriculture,and why groups
such as the Kofyardivergefromthe patternsreportedelsewhere,requiresthatwe distinguish
between differentmodes of intensification.When it is driven entirely by human labor,
intensificationappearsto affectsex roles in productiondifferentlyfromwhen it is based on
change in agricultural
technology.
We use the Kofyaras an exampleof an intensivesystemdrivenby humanlabor,typifiedby
a limitedtool kit (mainlythe hoe) and a rosterof indigenoustechniquesand knowledge
(includingintercropping,manuring,terracing,and ridging).We realize, of course, that the
Kofyarsystemis in manywaysspecificto a Guineasavannaenvironment,butexamplesof labor
intensivesystemsexistelsewhereas well (e.g., the wet rice systemsof Asia;see Geertz1963).
Moststudiesof theeffectsof intensification
on genderroleshaveemphasizedtechnologically
based intensificationand havedocumentedthe decreasein women'scontributionsto farming
with intensification(Boserup1970; Burtonand White 1984; Ember1983). Boserup's(1970)
discussionof the effectsof agriculturalintensificationon women, forexample,focuseson the
transitionto plow agriculture,
and herdescriptionof Africanagriculturebeforethe introduction
of the plow is of extensiveagriculturewith high inputsby women, low populationdensities,
simple technology, and communal land tenure. We considerthis distinctionto be critical.
Mergingdifferentformsof intensificationhas blurreda key distinctionfor debatesaboutthe
sexualdivisionof labor.
Itis not surprising,therefore,thatmostanalystshave stressedthe divergentworkroutinesof
men and women, giventhe predominanceof extensiveagricultural
systemsin Africaand the
inthe literature
biastowardtechnologicalformsof intensification
on thesexualdivisionof labor.
The clearingand burningof land in extensiveagriculturalsystemsdo tend to be performed
by men(see,forexample,Bledsoe1976;Clark1975; Guyer1980; Hill1975;PalaOkeyo 1979),
and thereare indicationsthatextensiveagriculturalsystemsare typifiedby a markeddivision
of laborby gender(M.P. Stone 1988a, 1988b). Similarly,ploughingand the constructionand
maintenanceof irrigationchannels also seem to be dominated by men. Indeed, where
agricultureis intensifiedthroughtechnological change, men's relativeinputs do seem to
and men do
increase,men's and women'swork routinesbecame increasinglydifferentiated,
from agriculturalproductionand sales (Boserup1970;
seem to benefit disproportionately
Moock1976; Oboler1985; Weil 1973).
The introductionof the plow has been shown to decreasethe time women can devote to
fieldworkin relationto men. Women are describedas performingthe "day-in,day-out"tasks
of weeding, feeding animals, and cooking, while men specialize in the more physically
demanding,bottlenecktasksof field clearing,plowing,and harvesting(Boserup1970; Burton
andWhite1984; Ember1983).Whencombinedwithsuch factorsas colonialpoliciesfavoring
male farmers,men's involvementin and control over the agriculturalenterpriseincrease.
Extensiveagricultureand technologicallyintensiveagriculturethusseem to sharethe characteristicof distinctivelaborroutinesof men and women in agriculture.
We contendthatwhen the formof intensificationis increasingoverall laborinputs(G. D.
Stoneet al. 1990), maleandfemaleworkroutinesaretypifiedmoreby theirstrikingsimilarities
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thanbytheirdifferences.We do not,however,believethatthereis anydeterministicrelationship
of the formof
amongtechnology,landavailability,and labororganization.Our understanding
intensificationthat emerges in any situationdoes not depend on population pressureor
ecological determinants.It does not assume any evolutionarysequence. Other culturally
distinctethnic groupsthat have colonized the same frontieras the Kofyar,such as the Tiv,
maintainmore extensive agriculturalregimes (G. D. Stone 1993). The particularform of
intensivefarmingthe Kofyarwere practicinginthe plainsin 1984 was, we believe,a resultboth
of the habitsof theirpreviousintensivecultivationinthe land-scarcehillsandof the motivations
of an expandingpopulationbenton producinga surplusforthe marketeconomy.
We also recognizethatthereis no strictboundarybetween intensiveandextensivesystems.
Some of the neatness, of course, disappearswhen one takes into account the varietyof
intermediaryforms(see Ruthenberg1980), factorssuch as male labormigrationresultingin
situationswherewomen areforcedto assumeall farmingtasks(see, forexample, Barnes1983
or Pala Okeyo 1979), and the introductionof alternativemachinery,credit, and extension
to men (see Moock 1976;
educationin new technologieswhich tend to go disproportinately
Staudt1975-76). Althoughthisvariabilitycertainlycomplicatesourtask,we believe the simple
contrastwe are drawingwill stillhold true.2
Inthis articlewe examinethe organizationof maleand female workamongthe Kofyarand
analyze women's access to labor.We firstdescribethe Kofyaragriculturalsystem overall,
the uniformitiesin maleandfemaleinputs.We then describewomen's independent
illustrating
production,comparingthe wayswomen organizeand mobilizethe laborfortheirown farming
as comparedwith the ways men organize laborfor householdproduction.We also examine
the specificcontentionthatwomen have limitedaccess to labor,especiallygrouplabor.
the Kofyar
TheKofyarnumberaround60,000, withanestimated25,000-30,000 now livinginthe Benue
valley south of their homeland in the escarpmentof the Jos Plateau(Nettinget al. 1989).
Populationdensitiesinthefrontierarea,thoughnotas highas hadbeenthecase inthetraditional
homelands,had increasedoverthe 35-yearperiodof the migration.3Cultivationis all manual,
with no animaltractionorfarmmachinery.Thevastmajorityof laboris locallymarshalledand
nonwage(wage labor,includinglocalworkersas well as migrantlaborfromoutsidethe Kofyar
area,amountsto only 1 percentof the totallaborinput[G. D. Stoneet al. 19901).
EachKofyarhousehold,4underthe directionof a householdheadwho is almostalwaysmale,
devotesthe majorityof its landand laborto the productionof yams, millet,sorghum,and rice.
Women,and young maleswho are not householdheads, also cultivatecrops independently,
usuallyon land allocatedto them by the householdhead.5Women primarilygrow yams,
groundnuts,bambaranuts, and rice as their independentcrops, with secondarycrops of
cocoyams, sesame, and cereals.Whetherproducedby the householdor by individuals,most
yamsaresold, while othercropsfunctionas bothsubsistenceand cash crops.Individualsretain
controlof the income fromtheirproduction.Householdincomes are controlledby the head,
althougha significantportionof that income is used to benefithouseholdmembers(e.g., for
schooling,medicalcare, purchasedfoods,taxes,and bridewealth).
Women'sindependentproductionin no way rivalsthe scale of male householdproduction.
Whereasalmost 70 percentof all women produce independentlyof their households,the
overallincomesderivedfromthe sale of individuallygrowncropsaccountsforaroundone third
of totalhouseholdsales.Womenproduceless, buthavemanyfewerdemandson theirincomes
thando male householdheads (see Netting1968:220;M. P. Stone 1988a, 1988b), have other
sourcesof income such as animalraisingand beer brewing,and have theirbasic subsistence,
medical,and clothingneeds met by theirhouseholdheads.The proportionof female incomes
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thataredisposableisthusmuchhigherthanthatof householdheads.SomeKofyarwomen have
become quite prosperous,owning motorcyclesand livestock.
Men and women are in manyways partners,if unequalpartners,on the householdfields.
Bothderivesubsistenceand some monetarybenefitsfromthese fields,althoughcontrolof the
income is in the handsof the male householdhead. Itdoes not makesense, in the contextof
this particularfarmingsystem,to speakof household level and independentlevel production
directly"competing"for landand labor;women have a stakein both.6
Laboris not really"controlled"by one personor another;the laborthat male household
heads mobilize on householdfields benefitsthe entire household. Similarly,althoughthe
householdhead can mobilizethe neighborhoodwomen to brewfora workpartyhe is hosting,
the beer productionis supervisedby the women of his household,and the brewingdebts
accumulatedmay be cashed in by the women themselves.
Ratherthan modelingthe householdeitheras a locus of competinginterestsand constant
negotiationbetween men and women or as a fully cooperativesocial unitwith a joint utility
function (Guyer 1981; Yanagisako1979), we stress the interplayof both overlappingand
competitiveinterestswithinKofyarhouseholds.These negotiationsoccur betweencoresident
women as well as between men and women. Not all Kofyarwomen produceindependently,
and regulardifferencesin scale of independentproductionby maritaland childbearingstatus,
age, and residencehave been notedelsewhere (M.P. Stone1988a and 1988b).7

agricultural labor
The presentstudyis basedon time allocationdataspanningthe agricultural
year 1984-85.
for
a
labor
Fifteensamplehouseholdsin threeruralneighborhoodswere chosen
diarysurvey.
Seven local enumeratorswho were residentfamily membersrecordedthe daily work time,
crop,task,andformof laborforeach adultmemberof theirown householdsand, in each case,
fora neighboringhouseholdas well. Thenumberof adultsbeingmonitoredvaried,butaveraged
53. A totalof 50,000 laborboutswere recorded.Thedaily returnswerecheckedonce or twice
Two provisosmustbe
each week for internalconsistencyand to elicit additionalinformation.
made in relationto women's labor:(1) enumeratorsreportedtasksthat lasted an hour or
of domestic,largelyfemale,tasks;and(2)as no child
longer-as a result,thereis underreporting
laborwas measured,we may actuallyunderestimatethe amountof laboravailableto women
(see Bradley1987; Naget al. 1978).Thedatabase is rich,however,in grouplaborinformation,
includingthe size and natureof each group,and the identityof the host,task,and duration.8
The Kofyarorganizetheiragriculturallaborin two basic modes:householdandextrahousehold.Householdlaborincludesindividuallabor-individualsworkingaloneon theirown fields
or on the householdfields-as well as the membersof a householdworkingside by side on
laborincludesa varietyof formsof grouplaborincluding
householdfields.9Extrahousehold
small exchange laborgroups(wuk),largerfestive labor parties(marmuos),and specialized
laborgroupsorganizedalong genderlines (marshar, literally"farmingfriends")or forspecial
purposes(zumunta,churchbenefit).
Wukarevoluntarymembershipgroupsthattaketurnsworkingon differentmembers'farms.
They average 10-15 people per meeting, and strict reciprocityis expected.10There are
householdwuk and individualwuk. Women contributeto householdwuk as representatives
of theirhouseholdsandbelongto individualwuk as fullmembers.Thelaborof individualwuk,
mostcommonlythe wuk of youngmen, is sometimessold. Thesewukof youngmen mayalso
specializeincertainstrenuoustasks,such as yamheap making,andso meetonlyduringcertain
seasons.Femalewuk workalmostexclusivelyon each other'sindividualfields.Althoughwuk
maycrosssome of the boundariesbetweenwage laborgroupsandsocialgroups,they represent
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an importantformof institutionalized
extrahouseholdlaboravailableto bothmen andwomen.
Wukmayperformany task.
Festivelaborparties(marmuos) (Moore1975; Saul 1983) bringtogetherlargergroupsof
neighbors(typically,30-60 workers,but they may exceed 100). The group is rewardedwith
milletbeerfor itswork,thusaccountingforthe namemarmuos,"farmingforbeer."Marmuos
workon both householdand individualfields, althoughhousehold-levelmar muos are both
morefrequentand larger.Marmuos are ideallysuitedfor bottlenecktaskssuch as harvesting
andyamheapmaking,which mustbe accomplishedwithinnarrowecologicalwindowsand/or
which have simultaneouslabordemands(G. D. Stoneet al. 1990:12). Marmuos also allow
of laborsincethecost of hostingsuchan event(beer)isdistributedacrossthe previous
"banking"
farmingseason(milletcultivation)and the five daysprecedingthe laborparty(brewing).Given
femalespecializationin beerbrewing,thisobservationhas specialimplicationsforthe division
of laborby gender.Women do not just contributebrewinglabor,in contrastto othergroups
(cf. Donham1990);they participatein the farmworkas well.
A thirdformof group laborbrews the milletbeer for marmuos. These loosely reciprocal
groupsof neighborhoodwomen also brew beer for sale duringthe dry season and for other
social events. Duringperiodsof laborbottlenecks,when marmuosare frequent,women may
be involveddailyin brewingactivities.Brewingformarmuosis essentialto Kofyaragricultural
production.Infact,when husband-wifedisputesbecomeserious,neighborswill oftenintervene
forthe statedpurposeof assuringthatthe neighborhoodwill not lose the wife's brewinglabor.
Morerecentadditionsto the group laborrepertoireare specialized laborgroupsprimarily
organizedby women. One groupof about 12 women in a neighborhoodorganizeda marshar
and hiredthemselvesout as a workgroup.Theyprimarilyworkedon the fieldsof one of their
husbands,althoughthey would also work on one of their own fields at a reduced rate. In
1984-85 they met as often as twice a week dependingon otherdemandson theirtime. The
moneythey earnedwas pooled and used for an end-of-yearparty:a largebatch of beer was
brewed,meatwas purchased,andthe groupcollectivelyboughtmatchingclothing.Thisgroup
performedvirtuallyany task, althoughthey specializedin weeding.Theyalso workedduring
the dryseason (carryingmud blocksfor building),but met much less frequently.Thesegroups
combine the functionsof a social group, a way of mobilizingextrahouseholdlaboron their
own and otherfields, as well as a small savingssociety.1 Men, especiallyyoung males who
are nothouseholdheads,belongto similarall-malelaborgroupsthatspecializein certaintasks
and thatare paidat a higherratethanthe women'sgroups.
Finally,other laborgroupsare organizedaroundfundraisingefforts,such as churchgroups
(zumunta),which may be hired to do fieldworkon particularfarms.Groupsof neighbors
cooperateon communityimprovementprojects(suchas roadmaintenanceor school building),
and stillotherephemeralgroupsworkin fieldsfor pay in meator money.
The Kofyardid not perceiveany one formof grouplaboras moreadvantageousoverallthan
any other;they felt thateach formwas best suitedto particulartasks,to particularfield sizes,
to particulartimes in the agriculturalcalendar,and to particularcrops and combinationsof
crops.TheKofyardid statea preferenceforgrouplaboroverwage laboron groundsof relative
cost,qualityof work,dependability,andnumbersof workersavailablefortime-dependenttasks.
Women not only participatein every formof grouplaborbut monopolizesome formsand
also tapeveryformforcultivationof theirindependentcrops.The relativeimportanceof these
variousformsof group laborand men's and women'sparticipationprofileswill be discussed
below.12
overall patterns of the Kofyar sexual division of labor
laborprocess(G. D. Stoneet al. 1990).
Kofyarwomen arefullcontributorsto the agricultural
Kofyarwomen's laboris integralto both the hill subsistenceand plainscash crop agricultural
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production.In the homelands, men and women, workingside by side, performedmost
taskson householdfields.Veryfew taskswere genderspecific,althoughmen and
agricultural
women mightperformcomplementaryactivitieson the same task:for example, men prepare
of male and
ridgeswhile women follow behind insertingseedlings.The interchangeability
female laborhas largelypersistedin the plains,with some few exceptions(discussedbelow).
This full involvementof Kofyarwomen in farminghas contributedsignificantlyto overall
increasesin production,especially in contrastto NorthernNigerianMoslemgroups,such as
the Hausa,whose women are largelysecluded(G. D. Stoneet al. 1990).
The average total yearly hours put into agriculture,including brewing for agricultural
purposes,by a female in our samplewas 1,400 as comparedwith 1,554 by a male (anoverall
averageof 4.4 hoursa day). Women were thuscontributingalmosthalfof all farmlabor(see
Table1).13Theoverallpatternis of strikinglyequal inputby workersundifferentiated
by gender
(Figure1). The averagedifferencebetween male and female inputsinto agriculturalwork is
rarelymorethan halfan houra day (Figure2).
Thesetotal yearlyhoursand daily inputsdepict a labor-intensiveagriculturalsystemwith
periodsof bottlenecktasksand intense laborrequirements(see G. D. Stoneet al. 1990). The
agriculturalcalendarextends fromthe onset of the rainsin March,when the millet and the
sorghumare planted,untilthe end of the yam harvestin February,leavinglittleslack during
thedryseason.Therearetwo mainbottleneckperiods:(1)theearlyspringmilletplanting(which
forthe cereals);and (2)the Augustmilletharvestand storage,which
conflictswiththe ridging14
must be finishedbefore the returnof the rains,and when yam and sorghumweeding are

Table 1. Relative contributions of men and women to agriculture by crop and task (average total hours
including agriculturalbrewing).
Hours
Women

Men

Percent
female

All agriculturalhours

1400

1554

47

All yam labor
Field clearing
Heap construction
Weeding
Planting
Harvesting
Beer

488
17
52
214
72
110
22

665
23
170
231
91
150
0

42
43
24
48
44
42
98

All cereal labor
Field clearing
Ridging
Planting
Weeding
Harvesting
Storage
Other

532
29
151
87
135
87
20
23

653
37
203
109
141
129
31
3

45
44
42
44
49
40
39
88

All rice labor
Field clearing
Weeding
Harvesting
Other

83
2
23
15
43

87
2
19
16
50

49
48
55
47
46

172
1
21
41
67
42

32
4
2
3
10
13

84
21
93
94
87
76

All groundnut labor
Ridging
Planting
Weeding
Harvesting
Other
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Figure 1. Comparison of men's and women's average daily agricultural labor inputs throughout the year.
Included are all tasks directly related to growing and storing crops, but not the processing of crops
for consumption or sale. Beer brewing labor is included if it is known to have been in preparation
for an agriculturalwork party. Data were collected on 1 5 hourseholds in 3 ungwas, with a weekly
average sample size of 53 adults.
competing for labor. Average labor inputs vary from a daily high of 7.4 hours during millet
planting to a low of 2.8 hours in the dry season (G. D. Stone et al. 1990:10).
male and female labor by crop and task Some differences exist in relative inputs by men
and women by crop and task. Male labor is somewhat more important to the field cultivation
of yams than female (see Table 1), largely because of male specialization in heap making.
Differences in men and women's overall contributions to cereal production overall are not
sharp.15 There is somewhat greater male involvement in the heavy work of ridging and the
harvest and storage of the grains. As with yams, however, women's equal involvement in
weeding and significant contributions to field clearing and planting keep overall relative
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Figure2. Differences in men's and women's average daily agriculturallabor. Women's weekly averages are
subtracted from men's; thus, positive values show greater inputs by men and negative values
indicate greater inputs by women.
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Figure 3. Comparison of men's and women's average daily labor inputs into weeding crops (all crops
lumped).

contributions to cereal cultivation quite equal. A similar pattern holds true for rice cultivation
as well. It is worth noting that distinctions between the more recently introduced cash crops
(yams and rice) and the primarilysubsistence crops that were cultivated in the hills (millet and
sorghum) do not seem to explain any differences in the labor of men and women. Groundnuts,
a predominantly female crop, require relatively few agricultural hours overall. Female labor
accounts for most of the work on groundnuts (Table 1), with male participation most important
to ridging.
Although women do the great majority of cooking and beer brewing, men do contribute
significantly to tasks such as wood gathering, crop processing, and clothes washing, do about
half the work of hut construction, and occasionally fetch water. Overall, women work
somewhat longer hours than do men,16 a circumstance explained by their full involvement in
agriculture as well as their added domestic duties.
Our data on nonagriculturalwork are not precise, but it is clear that Kofyarmen and women
are alike working hard overall. Men and women are contributing almost equally to most tasks
on most crops at all times of the year. Even for tasks that some have argued are better suited to
women, such as weeding (which is an interruptibletask),male and female inputs are remarkably
similar throughout most of the year (Figure 3). For bottleneck tasks such as harvesting, which
others would argue favors the group labor of men, women's contributions are high and follow
a profile very like that of men (Figure4).
seasonal complementarities in male and female labor Figureson weeding and harvesting
show some seasonal variation in relative inputs by men and women. Most notably, women
spend almost an hour more a day weeding than do men in August and September. Women
weed yams, cereals, and groundnutswhile men are occupied with the single task of constructing
yam heaps. During the peak mounding season (August-October) men put in 2.5 hours a day
making heaps, women less than one hour (Figure5).17 Women spend half an hour a day during
this period brewing beer to sponsor festive labor parties for yam mounding. Although the
average total hours women brew for yams is not great (22 hours out of a total of 488 hours that
they devote to yams), no work party can occur without women's brewing, and much of the
labor for yam heaping is marshalled through work parties (G. D. Stone et al. 1990:18). During
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Figure 4. Comparison of men's and women's average daily labor inputs into harvesting crops (all crops
lumped).

thisperiodandforthissetof tasks,thereareseveralcomplementarities
betweenmaleandfemale
labor.The constructionof yam moundsis an especially arduoustaskthat men can do more
quicklythanwomen.Women brewin orderto attractthis male laborand also takeon moreof
the burdenof otheragricultural
taskson yamsand othercrops.
Thefigureon harvesting(Figure4) also shows slightseasonaldifferences:men do an average
of an hour more a day harvestingthe millet crop in August,spend less time than women
harvestinggroundnutsandcowpeas in SeptemberandOctober,slightlysurpasswomen'sinputs
intosorghumharvestingin December,and spendan hourmorea daythanwomen on the yam
harvestingin February.The milletharvestand storageare bottlenecktasksthat mustbe done
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Figure 5. Differences in men's and women's average daily labor inputs into yam, separated by task.
Differences are calculated as in figure 2.
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quicklyto avoid the damage of the late rains.Althoughmost of the harvestis done by the
household, the storagedepends on group labor underwrittenby women's brewing.Men's
slightlyhigherinputinto the harvestand storageof the two principalsubsistencecrops may
also reflectthe householdhead'sgreaterresponsibilityfor, and controlover, the basic provito feed the householdduringthe comingyear
sioningof the household.Itis his responsibility
and his prerogativeto sell surplusmillet,and the detailedknowledgeof quantityand quality
that come from direct participationin harvestingand storage may encouragegreatermale
involvement.
Women also contributeless than men to the yam harvest.As the sellersof the yams, men
may again need detailedknowledgeof the harvest.Women are meanwhilebusy brewingfor
sale duringthe periodof the yam harvest.Brewingis a majorcashearnerforwomen, andsocial
beer drinkingis a frequentdry-seasonactivityfor both men and women. Commercialbeer
push
brewingcontinuesintothe followingspringeven afterthe rainsbeginandthe agricultural
has started.
Althoughinputsby men and women arequiteeven overall,once we breaklabordown by
year,we findno simplegenderdivisionof labor.
gender,task,and crop acrossthe agricultural
Two implicationsof the precedingdiscussionare worthemphasizing.The firstconcernsthe
overallhigh inputsmade by all Kofyarintoagricultural
production.Ifless laborwere required
in the systemoverall,the patternsof male and female laborwould undoubtedlydiverge.The
second is that women still clearly have choices about how they will spend their productive
time. Women's help in yam harvestingwould certainlybe useful,but they opt to spend that
time brewingfortheirown profit.Thisautonomyof women will be furtherexploredbelow in
contrastinghouseholdwithwomen's independentagriculturalproduction.
work routines and women's access to labor for independent production
Do women organize their work differentlythan men? Do women tend to work more
These
individuallyand less in groups,insidethe household,andwithfewerseasonalvariations?
questions concern women's participationin the agriculturallabor enterprise.Are women
disadvantagedintheiraccess to laborforthe cultivationof theirown crops?Whatkindsof labor
can women tap for their independentproduction?Do they have access to laborat different
the laborof women?Thesequestions
timesofthe yearthanmen?Aremen ineffectexpropriating
labor.
concernwomen's access to and controlof agricultural
household vs. extrahousehold Our data show that Kofyarwomen's labor is no more
confinedto the householdthan is men's (Table2). Bothmen and women spend aboutthree
quartersof all theiragriculturallabortime workingwithintheirhouseholds.Mostof the men's
timewithinthe householdis spentworkingon householdfields(89 percent),leavinglittletime
forworkingon independentproductionwithinthe household.Womenalso spendthe majority
of theirhouseholdlaboron the householdfields(68 percent),but significantlyless than men,
which leaves them with one thirdof their household labortime to spend on independent
productionwithinthe household.Mostof theirindependentproductiontime is spenton their
own fieldsandnoton the fieldsof otherindependent
producerswithintheirhouseholds(Table1).
group vs. nongroup Women do dividetheirworkbetweentypes of extrahouseholdgroup
labordifferentlythan men. Men spend significantlymore time on averagethan do women
inwukisalmostequal,womenspend
attendingmarmuos(Table2). Althoughtheirparticipation
in alternativegroupevents such as brewing
the balanceof theirworkgrouptime participating
and meetingsof theirwomen's associationor churchgroup.
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Table 2. Comparison of men's and women's relative time input by category of producer and work group
type (column percentages-all agricultural labor).
Women

Men

Own household
For household
For self
Forother individual

78.2
67.5
27.5
5.0

73.3
88.7
7.8
3.5

Extrahousehold
For household
For individual
Unknown beneficiary
Other

22.5
65.3
21.9
12.8

24.5
62.0
18.5
19.5

1.6

2.2

26.2
48.2
25.6

28.9
63.8
7.3

Work group
Wuk
Mar muos
Other

Women also devote a higher proportion of their group labor to other women's independent
production than do men. (Table 3 shows, for example, that women spend 24 percent of their
wuk time working on other women's fields, men only 10 percent.) Men spend the majorityof
their time in groups working on the household fields of their male neighbors.
Slightly more of the labor for women's independent farming is provided by group labor (27
percent) than for household farming (23 percent; see Table 3). Women use both mar muos and
wuk at approximately the same rate as do households. Overall, women's independent production, ratherthan being organized around individual women's labor, draws as heavily on group
labor as does the production of households.
women's overall labor portfolio Overall, 18 percent of all agricultural labor is spent on
women's fields (Table 3). Most of this labor comes from women working on their own fields;
very little comes from other individuals within the household, and the remainder is in the form
of extrahousehold group labor comprised of both male and female workers (Table 2). Men
account for only 6 percent of the work on women's crops, and most of that labor comes through
groups. Twenty percent of all hours spent in wuk, and 17 percent of all hours spent in mar muos
by both men and women, however, are devoted to women's production.18
So, although women cannot claim individuals' labor as households can, they can, and do,
rely on group labor as much as men. This is true even though women spend proportionately
no more time working in groups than do men (Table 3).19 Women's principal advantage in
attracting group labor is their brewing skills, which they trade for male strength to accomplish
specific physically demanding tasks. While men contribute little overall to the women's
groundnut cultivation, for example, they constitute 79 percent of the labor force for ridging, a
relatively arduous task for which women sponsor mar muos. To ensure access to this labor,
women accumulate brewing labor debts with each other; they can cash these in for their own
farming or for commercial brewing.20Women are, incidentally, no more "altruistic"than men
in working on others' farms. Of women's total budget for independent production (33 percent
of their overall time), 13 percent is spent on other women's farms. Men, by contrast, spend 27
percent of their time working for other households.
seasonal variation Agriculturaltasks do, however, have more or less optimal times, and the
last farmer in the neighborhood to host a beer farming group for a time-dependent task may be
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Table 3. Comparison of organization of labor for men's and women's production.

Nongroup

Wuk

Mar muos

65
72
71

23
13
15

12
15
14

69
70
70

24
16
19

6
13
11

33
74
72

18
10
10

50
16
18

Row percentages (all agriculturallabor)
All workers
Women's fields
Household fields
All
Women workers
Women's fields
Household fields
All
Men workers
Women's fields
Household fields
All

Nongroup

Wuk

Mar muos

All

20
78
2

33
64
3

18
81
1

21
76
3

33
65
3

42
55
3

20
79
1

33
64
3

3
95
2

11
86
3

17
82
2

6
92
2

Column percentages (all agriculturallabor)
All workers
Women's fields
Households fields
Unknown
Women workers
Women's fields
Household fields
Unknown
Men workers
Women's fields
Household fields
Unknown

disadvantaged. Are women less likely than men to sponsor group labor events for their
independent production at the peak periods for bottleneck tasks?
Let us reconsider yam mounding, because yams not only present the most scheduling
challenges of any crop but also exhibit the greatest seasonal differences between men's and
women's labor. The preferredtime to make yam heaps is between the August millet storage
and the end of rains in October when the ground hardens (G. D. Stone et al. 1990:17). Some
heaping is delayed until the following April, but it then interferes with the necessary planting
and ridging of the sorghum/millet fields. Not only are fewer hours per day devoted to yam
heaping during the spring, but so, proportionally, are many fewer group hours.
Figure 6 shows that most of the household yam heaps are made during the optimal
September-October period, whereas women's yam heaps are mostly made either during the
early spring rains or just before and after the peak period in the fall. The work of ridging the
household cereal fields must be done early in the season, and only 9 percent of all yam heaping
work occurs then; meanwhile, almost 40 percent of the heaping work for women occurs in the
early season. Women's independent production of cereals is minor, so this scheduling does not
pose the same problem it would for household production.
Women can also hire men to build heaps. Twenty percent of the women in one neighborhood
(as compared with 36 percentof plains households overall) had hired malewage laborersduring
the previous year. Most had hired neighboring men or even men within their own households,
although a few of the more enterprising female farmers had hired migrants from outside the
Kofyararea.
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Figure6. Comparison of labor mobilization for yam heap construction on women's fields and on household
fields, expressed in percentages. Foreach type of field, the weekly inputs are divided by the total
labor (individual and group) for yam heaping for that field type. Of labor mobilized for making
yam heaps on women's fields, 39.6 percent occurs before July; 9.0 percent of the labor for
household fields occurs before July.

summary The adjustmentsbetweenmen andwomen arecharacterizedby bothcompetition
and cooperation.Althoughwomen maydecrease workon theirown crops duringthe household's agriculturalbottlenecks,they are not confined to the residualperiodsfor their own
production.Theycontinueto workon theirown cropsthroughoutthe year,despitecompeting
demandson theirtime (Figure7). Thefactthateach woman can choose to allocateaboutone
fifthof her agriculturallaborto her own productionand one thirdof her time to women's
productionoveralldemonstratesa considerabledegreeof controland autonomyover herown
activities.
the example of groundnuts
Women's cultivationof groundnutsis an interestingexample of the interplayof women's
autonomy with their willingness to adapt their farmingschedules to the needs of their
householdsand neighbors.Women'sgroundnutsfollow an extendedcalendar(alsosee Guyer
of groundnutfields
andplantingextendsover 19 weeks.Weedingcovers
1984).Thepreparation
22 weeks, and the harvestbegun in Augustis not completeduntil December.Women spend
an averageof halfan houra dayon theirgroundnutproductionfromMarchthroughDecember.
withthe householdcereal crops,therebyreducingthe need
Some groundnutsare interplanted
for separatefield preparationand allowingthe jointcultivationof severalcropsat once.
Groundnutsare grown by women for both subsistenceand sale. Althoughover halfof the
women grew groundnutsas an independentcrop, the income they derived from selling
groundnutswas small when comparedwith that fromyams. Much of the groundnutcrop is
eaten by the household,reflectingthe rule in the hills (considerablyrelaxedin the plains)that
women are responsiblefor the sauce for the meal while men are responsiblefor the staple
porridge.Theschedulingof groundnutcultivationis flexibleand protractedso as notto conflict
withthe morepressuredcultivationof cereals.Guyer(1984)proposesthatthisreflectsthe lower
statusof women, who tend to cultivatecropsthathave comparativelylowermarketvalue and
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Figure 7. Differences in time spent by all workers on women's fields and on household fields throughout
the year.

thatdo not dependon male labor.Yetwomen do have access to male laborwhen it is useful
(ridgingwork),women do manageto maintaina quiteconstantaverageinputintogroundnuts
even throughsome bottleneckperiodsof the calendar,and women do "donate"partof their
groundnutharvestto householdsubsistenceregardlessof otherpressures.Women'scultivation
of groundnutsexploitsthe marginsand flexibilityof a very full and intricatefarmingcalendar
and landscape.Althougha minorcropforwomen, groundnuts,out of the whole Kofyarsystem,
may best fitthe "day-in,day-out"categorizationof women's laborpresentedin the literature.
As minimalas the conflictsit poses with the householdproductionsystemand calendarmay
be, however,even this crop reflectsboth the costs and the benefitsof women's independent
farmingto the household.
discussion
Althoughwe havediscusseda seriesof differencesinthe organizationof laborby Kofyarmen
and women respectively,these are smallerthan most of the literaturewould have led us to
expect. Mostworkon specificcropsandtasksand in differentlaborformsdifferslittlebetween
men and women. We have not found supportfor the assertionsthatwomen farmerstend to
work individuallymoreoften than men, thatthey devote any moreof theiragriculturallabor
time to workingwithin their householdsthan men, that their work is more evenly spread
year, or, withinthe scale of theirown productionenterprise,that
throughoutthe agricultural
to labor.
in
access
they are disadvantaged
So what distinguishesthe Kofyarfrom those other Africanfarminggroupswhere gender
distinctionsaremoresharplydrawn?Thereis, afterall, some cropspecificityamongthe Kofyar:
men
men growmorecereals,women moregroundnuts.Thereis also some taskdifferentiation:
makeyam heaps,women brew.Absent,however,is the diversionof women'stimeto domestic
laborand maleexpropriationof female labor.
We believe it is because the Kofyarare labor-intensivehoe farmerswhose overallsystem
requireshighsustainedinputsby the entireworkforce.The Yorubamen and the Betiwomen
described by Guyer practice extensive cultivation(or, in the case of the KujamaatJola,
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system).
groundnutcultivationis the extensivecomponentof an intensivewet rice agricultural
Landis not scarce, fields are rotated,overall laborinputs-although not measured-are not
describedas being as highas the Kofyar,and so the distinctivemale and femaleworkroutines
can emerge. In intensivesystemsthatplace a highpremiumon the interchangeability
of men
and women workers,with some complementarityof tasks, for maintainingproductionand
securingaccess to resourcesand food, these distinctionswill not tend to emerge.Thispattern
sharplycontrastswithextensivefarmingsystemswith higherratesof labormigration,femaleheaded households,and male monopolyof cash crops.
Butwhy, given the highdemandson laboramongthe Kofyar,are men not furthermonopolizingfemale laborfor householdproductionto the exclusion of women's abilityto produce
independently?Notonlyarewomencontinuingto farmindependentlybuttheyare introducing
new formsof laborgroupsthatfurtherdiverttheirlaboraway fromhouseholdproduction.The
farmingfriendsorganization,despitethe relativelysmall numberof women involvedand the
small numberof hoursdivertedto the group,still reaffirmsthat women could allocate their
laboras they chose. We did hearsome grumblingfromhusbandswho had begunto complain
thatthe organizationtook up too much of the women's time. The women were considering
cuttingback on the frequencyof theirmeetings,but they discussedthis withoutmuch rancor
or haste.
Women's laborand reproductivepower are too valuableto the systemas a whole, and to
their householdsmost particularly,for men to riskalienatingthem. Women could and did
divorceat quitehighrates(46 percentof currentlymarriedwomen in the 1984 censuswere in
at leasttheirsecond marriages[M.P. Stone1988b]);thiskeptan effectivecheckon compulsory
appropriationof theirtime and work.Therewere, afterall, no replacementsfor women such
as technologicalalternativesor outsidesourcesof labor.
We also believe thatthe patternsof genderequalityand the absence of markedsocial and
politicaldifferentiationamongthe Kofyarare enduringsocial expectations.AlthoughKofyar
women in the hills in the 1960s (Netting1969) enjoyed few institutionalizedroles in political
life, they still wielded considerablepower over their own labor;this derived from their
importanceto the small, nonhierarchically
organizedhouseholds,which dependedon their
role in productionand reproduction.Amongthe Jolasubgroupsdescribedby Linares(1991),
forexample,the social organizationof agriculturallaborvaries,not because of differencesin
the natureof the croppingsystemas such,butaccordingto whethertheyhavebeen Islamicized
and "Mandingized"
or not.
The main difference in the organizationof work on independentproductionand on
householdfields is the access to householdlabor.Kofyarwomen receivevery littlehelp from
theirhusbandsand fromothermen withintheirhouseholds.21Despitea proliferationin types
of group labor,the Kofyarcontinueto rely heavilyon individuallaborand on that of their
households,with all the advantagesand disadvantagesthatthis may implyforthe households
and for the individualswithinthem. Ratherthan limitedaccess and controlover large-scale,
publicformsof labor,it is access to the informal,day-to-dayhouseholdlaborthatlimitsKofyar
women's independentproductivepotential. This disadvantagefor women is minimized,
however,as householdheadsworkto ensuretheirhousehold laborforceand accommodate,
as much they can, their residentwomen's desires for independentincomes. Given Kofyar
women's access to group labor,controlover their own time and residence,supplementary
sourcesof income,and food and moneyfromthe householdfarm,thisdisadvantageis further
minimized.Given the particularlabor requirementsand profilesof this formof agricultural
we believethatthese complexaccommodationsbetweenmen andwomen are
intensification,
likelyto operate.Such insights,however,are only possiblewith fine-graineddataon the ways
in which men and women actuallyspendtheirlabortime.
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As we have argued elsewhere (Netting et al. 1989; G. D. Stone et al. 1990), the incorporation
of the Kofyar into a market economy in the plains has not produced the captured peasantry
others would expect (Hyden 1980; Shenton 1986). The Kofyarhave been assisted in avoiding
this fate by the favorable ecology of the Benue valley, their comparatively easy access to land
and markets, the gradual adoption of new cash crop varieties without jeopardizing their food
supply, attractive producer prices, and the voluntaristic nature of their entry into the market.
Also of importance, however, have been the habits of hard work and the knowledge of labor
intensification techniques that the Kofyarbroughtwith them from the homelands. An important
partof this repertoireof habits and skills is the full involvement of women in the household and
extrahousehold agricultural labor force. The introduction of new crops and cash cropping into
both household and independent production has not changed this gender division of labor,
given the labor-intensive form of agriculturethat the Kofyaras a whole have chosen.
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1. In the Jahaly Pacharrproject in the Gambia, the definition of new irrigatedplots as "household" land
under the control of men, and on which female members of the household were expected to donate unpaid
labor, created increasing tension and disruption within households (Carney 1988; Carney and Watts 1990).
Men and women are seen as fundamentally unequal competitors for often scarce supplies of labor and other
resources. See also Whitehead 1981.
2. Guyer has written elsewhere that most evolutionary models are "workingwith only a very few African
innovations in the smallholder sector, such as the plow and animal traction in partsof Centraland Southern
Africa, [that] could possibly qualify as significant change. Thereby, relevant data may have been altogether
omitted" (1991:2 62).
3. The 1984 population densities in these plain communities were estimated at 99.20 per square
kilometer. This represented an almost 300 percent increase since 1963 (24.90 per square kilometer) and
was well above the rough cutoff of 60 per square kilometer for adoption of intensive practices identified by
Netting (1993).
4. The average household size in 1984 was 8.38 people in the plains, and 50 percent of those households
were polygynous (G. D. Stone et al. 1984).
5. Issues surrounding access to land for independent production cannot be dealt with adequately here.
Although many of the women's crops (including groundnuts, bambara nuts, sesame, cocoyams, and other
minor root crops) could be intercropped in household cereal fields, yams required their own separate
allocation of land, and some women expressed a desire for more land for yam cultivation than their husbands
had allotted. Women could borrow land from other households and could even rent land (although
unofficially). In general terms, however, land shortage did not yet seem to be a problem for women.
6. The issue of the tensions between labor coercion by elders or household heads of dependent
household members, and of benefits derived from that labor via redistribution, has been raised by others
(see, for example, Saul 1989). The errors of focusing on the labor extraction and neglecting the benefits,
however, continue to affect analysis. Nyerges (1992:870), for example, describes Susu work groups of young
men spending a considerable portion of their time working for nonmembers, including working for a father,
foster father, older brother, or patron. Surely, however, the calculus of labor loss to a relative or patron is
differentfrom having one's labor expropriated by a stranger,for example, since at least some of the product
of their labor is contributing to their own subsistence, bride wealth, and taxes.
7. We have found in other work that there are considerable differences among different categories of
women in the scale of their independent production (M. P. Stone 1988b). Monogamously marriedwomen,
for example, produce at lower rates and sell less produce than do their polygynous counterparts. There is
also considerable variation in different women's ability to attract labor. Some older women, for example,
get significant help with their crops through marmuos, wage labor, and help from sons, while many younger,
newly married women may have access to little but their own labor.
8. Data were collected between late May 1984 and early June 1985, with a two-week break in February
during the dry season. Data from the two agriculturalseasons are combined into a composite year, and we
have adjusted for the two unrecorded weeks. This analysis concerns all tasks related to the growing and
storing of crops. Beer brewing labor is included if it is known to have been in preparationfor an agricultural
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work party. Tasks relating to the processing of crops for consumption or sale, such as millet threshing and
peanut shelling, are omitted. This is one of several minor differences between the present analysis and that
presented by Stone et al. 1990, which together produce the somewhat lower estimate of total agricultural
labor investment.
9. Co-wives also work together on their individual fields. Sometimes the women would call these co-wife
groups wuk (formalized reciprocal labor group), and the labor records for their household showed a regular
rotation among their individual fields. But the women maintained that these were qualitatively differentfrom
interhousehold wuk and were done as much for fellowship as for efficiency. We do not, therefore, count
this as group labor.
10. Members who miss meetings of the wuk must return laterto work their shares.
11. The Kofyarbelonged to revolving credit associations that met principally during the dry season. An
individual, either male or female, might belong to several such organizations, which were defined by the
amount of money each member was obliged to bring to each meeting. Meeting hosts would brew beer for
the members at theirown cost but wou d be given the accumulated contributions.The sums were sometimes
substantial.
12. The "typical"scheduling of the various types of labor is that the morning is devoted to household
fields. Household members often work together as a unit, although household level wuk may also meet on
household fields. In the afternoon, the household disperses and members attend a mar muos, work on their
independent fields, attend markets, or even occasionally relax. The household head may continue to work
on the household fields in the afternoon. These usual patterns,of course, show considerable variation across
the agriculturalcalendar and by household. Women will not necessarily work on their own crops each day,
but may alternatework on their personal fields with cooperative work at other households. As long as women
work on the household fields in the morning, the household head has little say over how they spend the
rest of their day, although all members of a household sponsoring a mar muos would be expected to attend.
13. We have elsewhere (G. D. Stone et al. 1990; M. P. Stone 1988a) distinguished between overall and
per capita contributions by women. This distinction derives from the imbalance in the ratio of women to
men in our labor sample and in the Kofyarpopulation as a whole (the ratio of men to women in our labor
sample was 1:1.38; the overall ratio in our household census population of 4,621 was 1:1.36). These figures
are overall input, not per capita.
14. The millet, which needs the early rains, is planted as early as possible, even before the field has been
ridged. Following the firstrainstorm, small mounds are made in rows and the seeds are inserted. After the
grains have sprouted, the ridges are completed by hoeing dirt in between the small heaps. The sorghum can
then be planted in the ridges. Alternatively, some households make complete ridges in a single operation,
but as this demands a large labor input, the bottleneck is diminished by having these alternative methods
of cereal cultivation.
15. We categorized cereal processing as domestic ratherthan as agriculturallabor. Most sorghum is left
on the stalk until it is pounded in a mortarjust before cooking. Millet is more often processed in bulk, with
men flailing the grains and women winnowing.
16. Earlieranalyses (M. P. Stone 1988a) found that 61 percent of all hours worked were performed by
women (54 percent per capita).
17. This male specialization in heap construction has been noted among other West African farming
groups (Bohannan 1954 on the Tiv; Etienne 1980 on the Baule; Guyer 1980, 1984 on the Beti; Forde 1964
on the Yako). The Kofyarexplained male specialization in this task in purely physical terms: molding the
heavy earth with large hoes into approximately two cubic foot heaps is very hard work, and men, with their
superior strength, could do it faster and for longer times than women.
18. Seventeen percent of men's exchange labor and 16 percent of their beer farming labor is spent
working on women's fields. Women devote 27 percent of their exchange labor and 16 percent of their beer
farming labor to the fields of other women. The meetings for independent production do tend to be smaller
(the average size of wuk sponsored by a woman was 10.5 people, while the average household sponsored
wuk had 14.4 people; similarly, the women's mar muos averaged 33 people, the household mar muos 51).
19. The ratio of returnson their group labor is therefore higher than it is on their individual labor (that
is, for every person hour a woman's crops are worked on by an exchange group, she has spent 2.2 hours
working in exchange groups; for every person hour a woman's crops are worked on individually, she has
spent 2.9 hours overall working individually).
20. Women spent 63 percent of their brewing hours working outside their own households; about half
of that time was for women in other households, the other for the household heads.
21. Although von Braunand Webb (1989) were pointing out the disadvantaged position of women in a
Gambian rice irrigationproject, men there did spend one third of the time they allocated to individual
farming helping women in their private fields. Bassett (1988) describes an instructive case from the cotton
belt of C6te d'lvoire. Women's independent production was most crucially limited by their lack of access
to the labor of other household members. The Ivorianwomen must even ask permission of their household
heads for the help of their own children. They gain access to labor in a variety of ways, including the use
of reciprocal work groups and daily wage laborers;they may hire their husbands to plow their fields, or they
may bartertheir own labor for plowing.
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